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I . INT]JODUCTIOI,I

l-, At its f06th plenary neeting, on 19 December Ig.fT, the General Ass€stbfy
ad.opted resolution 32/151-t entitled "Iinplenentat ion of the Deelaration on the
strengthening of rnternationar gecurityrt, in which it took note of the report ofthe secret ary-cenera] to the Assembly et its thirty-second session (t /ZZ/ieland Add.l ancl 2) and requested hin to subrnit to trre Assembr-y at its thirty-third
session a report on the iinpr-ement at i on of the Declaration on the strengtheningof International Security.

2, Fursuant to that request, the Secretary-General, on 16 l.{arch 19?g, add.ressed.
a note to the Goverrinents of states i!:lenbers of the united Nations or nrexcbers ofspecialized. agencies, transnitting the text of the resolution and asking forrelevant infornation and suggestions regarding the inpleroentation of thI
Decl-aration,

3' As at 18 Septenber 1!J8, replies containing such lnformation had been receivedfron.l-3 g:"lu!. The substantive parts of these coolaunications are reprcduced insectLon Il be_Low-

4' A list of d.ocunents relating to this agenda iten which have been circu-Lated.since the ad.option of resolution 3p/Ii\ j.s liven in the annex.
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]I. REP],IES RECEIVED I'ROI,I GOVERNMENTS

BARS$OS

e7a
/Original;
lel 4!ne r

87
/Original: Russi

/I> Ueptenber ryl

Engrfsn/

1. Barbad.os strongl-y supporb s the principles sbodied in General' Assembly
reso.Lutioo 3Z/t + on the inllenentation of the DecLaration on the Stlengthening
of InternatioDaf security.

2. At a tirne when the entire world comunity is exhibiting intense interest in
the dangers posed to hr:man existence by massive national stockpiles of alus ' the
question of international security is brought sharply into focus; for it is not
possible to realiae the goal of Seneral and cc'npl"ete d.isarnament vithout
establishing the prior conditions of achievi.ng international secr:rity '

3. Balbados believes thst the achieveuent of international security is possible
if States exercise the requisite political fill to bring about this end. One of
the uost effective instrurents for accomplishing this purpose is strict adhe?ence
to the pTinciples of the united. Nations charter, as well as the implenentation of
United. Idations resoLutions.

L. Furthenxore, the vork of the united lfations has been consistently frustrated
by tfre practitioners of inperialism, colonialism, neo-colonial-isn €$d racism. ft
is therefore inperative that the vorld be mobilized against these evils arld
hasten the d.ay when international- security can becone a reality.

BYELORUSSIA1V SOVIET SOCTALIST REPUBLIC

Russian,/

1. Since its establishment, the Byelorussian Soviet Sociafist Republic tras

al-ra'ays advocated the strengtbening of peace a.txd the alevelolrinent of internationaL
co-operation. The tr'j.rst All-Byelorus s i an Con€ress of Soviets' held in early
f'elruary 1919, proclaimed the desire of the Byeforus s i an people to "live in peace

and. friendship with all peop1es".

2. Now approaching the glorious sixtieth anniversary of the Republic and the
Ccmunist Party of Byelolussia, the Byelorussian people, in the fraternal farnily
of the peoples of the soviet union, together rith the peoples of the countries of
the socialist connunity, vil-1 continue to do everybhing possible to achieve oev
successes in the struggle for the strengthening of peace €lad international security'
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3. The Byel,orussian SSR notes r,rith satisfaction that the adoption of the
Declars'tion on the Strengthening of Internati.onal Securj.ty by the Unij ed lrlations
General As sembl-y in 1970 upon the initiative of the Soviet Union has b€come a
major laJrdmark in the struggle to consolid.ate favourabLe changes in interns.tional-
"efations ' in the strengtheai.ng of peace and in the averting of tl:e threat of l,rar,

l+. In recent years, thanks to the active peace-loving pol-icies of the countries
of the soci.al-ist counrunity and. to the actions of aLl progressive forces, it has
be€n possible tc bring about a turn in international relations from confrontation
to d.6tente, mutual understanding and eo-operation on e basis of equality, However,in order to consoLidate the succesces achieved, in orcier to mahe the process of
d6iente irreversible and universal in scope" further efforts must be mad.e, and a
stead-fast struggle must be vaged against the forces of militarism and reacrron,
against those vho instead of a policy of peace, are again puJ-ling the world in the
direction of rrcold wartt and foxcin€ nantrina ioarard.s a nuclear catastrophe. rn our
age there is not and there ea.nnot be any alternati.ve to peaceJl_rl coexistence.

5. There is no more imlortant or pressing tash tod.ay than that of curbing the
arils race and proceeding to practical measures for reaL disa:mament. The
iraperative of our time is to redirect towards constructive goals the enor'ous
means aJrd resources beinll consr:med by the arms race.

6. Practical and concrete measures directed tovards those ends are contained in
the proposels on "?ractical neasures for ending the arms racetr subnitted by the
Soviet Union at the special session of the General- Assenbly devoted. to disarualrent,

7, rt is essential to strive for the quick completion of the current negotiations
on questions re.Lating to d.i s arl4ement such as those on the lirditation of strategic
offensive a-lT's, the conplete and g€neral prohibition of nucl,ear-.weapon test,s, thep"obibition of chenical lreapons, the prohibition of nev tyDes and systens of
weapons of mass d.estruction, in particular neutron weapons, ard other problems.
lleasutes should be i;aken to prevent the further proliferation of nuclear weapons
and the real-ization of the plans for the {LeveLopment of nuclear wealcns in ti:e
Republic of South Africa and. in fsrael,

8. I&portant proposals for practical- action towal'ds military d6tente in the
European continent r,rere put forward by the soviet union at the Belgrade m,eeti-ng of
states rrhich participated in the conference on security and co-ope?ation in Europe.

9. rt is essential to bring to a successful concr-usion the vienna negotiations
on the 

"ed.uction 
of arr.s and. arned forces in central- Europe on the basisof th.e principle of equality and. identical seeurity for al-l parties concerned.rn this connexion, far-reaching and practical proposals vere introduced by thesocialist countries in June f978.

10' rt is inportant to seek a speedy alxd just settlement of dangerously explosiveconflicts and. the elimination of a.l_l hotbeds of international tension.
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1l-. The uay to a lasting and just settle$ent in the l,liddle East lies not through
separate dea.Ls, but through negotiations ffitbia the franevork of the Geneva Peace
Confetence r.Iith the full participation of alJ. the parties concerned, including the
Palestine Liberat ion Organi zation.

f2, trlith regard to the probf€n of Cl4)Ius, it is essential to implement ful-l-y the
United Nations resolutions on that natter, For this purpose, the proposal- of the
Soviet Union on the convening of a representative internatioual conference on
Cyprus, vithin the framework of the United Nations, should be inplenented "

f3. Ii is essential to bring about the elimination of tbe racist colonis.list
r6gines in southern Africa, the inrrnediate attainnent by the peoples of Zimbabwe
and ifamibia of their rights to self-detemination a.nd ind.ependence, the elinination
of the systst of apartheid in southern Africa, and the cessatjon of nilitary and
political iatervention by the inlerial-ist Povers in the affaiTs of independent
African countries.

1ll. At a tine vhen there is rdd.e support among the peoples of bhe a,orlal for the
policy of d6tente, it cannot but be a cause for concern that, in the world arena'
there are sti11 forces operati.ug vhich exacerbate internatiohaf tension, encourage
the arns race and atttrrnpt to upset the process of d6tente. 3y resorting to various
false fabricatiols, they att€n1rt to hamper the current negotiati.ons on the
linit ation of the arms race and on the settlenent of situations of conflict,
lnte"fere in the internal affairs of other States and. cause conplications in
various parts of the worLd.

15, By its actiorrs, Peking is closing ranks $'ith these forces.

l.5" The 3y€Lorussian SSR, vhich consistently advocates strict conpliance wl'.th the
Unit,ecl Nations Declaration on the Inadmissibility of fntervention in the Domestic
Affairs of States and the Protection of Their Independence and Sovereignty,
condsms intervention in the internaL affairs of sovereign States and. consi.d.ers
non-inte"vention in the internal affairs of gtates to be an inportant condition for
the strengthening of international security and. the devel-opm.ent of nortraL rel-ations
between States.

11 T+ .i^ +L^rr. sueJ vr -lL States to struggle for peace anal for the deepening of
d6ten-be. In this struggte, States should be guided by the United ltrations
lecl"aration on the Deepening and Consolidation of International D6tente, adopted
by the General Assembl-y at its thirty-second session.

l-8. Consideration at the thirty-third session of the General Assenbl-y of the
question of the iopl@entation of the Declaration on the Strengthening of
International Security shoula! nake a further contributioil towards the goal of
strengthening B'rrd devel-oping d6tente and protecting it fron any infYingements, and.
towards ihe strengthening of peace and interne.tional security.
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HUNGARY

Julrr

1. The Goverrment of the Hungarian peoplets Republic considers it to be itsnain foreign policy task to contribute to the strengtheniug of international
peace and security and to the deepening of the process of international d6tente.rt believes that political, econonie and cu1tu.al co-operation among the statesof the vcrl-d is a basic factor of the efforts to strengthen international security.

2. The cause af international security in our days is inseparably interlinkedwith the probfems of disarmament, and the extension of political d6tente to themilitary field is pivotal- to its eonsolidation. It is, therefore, a task of
primary importance to curb the arms race and to work out, and to inplenent in the
broadest possible sccpe, concrete and effective partial disarrtta,,rtent measures
leading to general and complete d isarna:lent.

3, The organic unity of d6tente, disarmanent and international security makesit indispensable that the most inport ant di sarmament measurese the cessation ofthe production of nuclear weapons and the gradual destruction of their stockpiles
should keep paee with the strengthening of political and international lega1
safeguards for the security of States, The best r,ray to go towards this goal is
the conclusion of a vorld treaty on the non-use of force in international
relations as proposed by the Soviet Union. The measures contained in the Soviet
proposal should, tr)ara1lel to nuclear d.isarmament, be sunplemented by steps tostart a gradual and balanced. reduction of the amed forces and conventionaf
armament s of States.

l+. The tenth special session of the United Nations General Assembly, where
Meraber states fornul-ated several concepts deserving attention, is eva.iuat ed ty
Hungrfy as an event which has advanced the cause of disarmament. I{e attach
speciar significance to the d.oc,ment presented by the soviet union on practieal
ways to end. the arms race. The unilateral assunption by the soviet union of theobligation never to use nuclear wealons a5ainst States rhich rencunce the
production and acquisition of such rreapons and do not have then on theirterritories is considered. a step of particular importance to the st"engtheningof international security. In the view of the Hungarian Government, the vishesof non' nuclear-lreapons states have arsc been met half-\,/ay by the soviet union,indicating its readiness to concrude bilateral agreements on that subject with
any such state and proposing that other nuclear po1,'ers should assurne similarobligations. The Hungarian Goverrutent lend-s full suppoxt to the inpl_enentationof the proposals contained in the soviet document and is rea.dv to ioin efforts
in that diiection.

,. -The Hungarian People?s Republic as a European socialist country devotes
particuJ-ar attention to the questions of security and co-operation in nurope. Atthe Eelgrade meeting of xepresentatiwes of the states signatory *"o the Final Actof Helsinki it deemed it highry important for the participating states to reviev,

rr1J/
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in a constructive spirit, the results achieved and ihe experiences gained in the
implementation of the reconrirendations of the Final Act, and to mark out the tasks
lying ahead in that ficld. Keeping in nind' the Drevailinq international
situation, the Hungari---n Goverrment judges positively, an the whole' the final
nrrinn-rc nf tha repi-inn !+ EF1rl"cd,F pq i+ r"cflar'ted the coltrtitment of the
participating countries to the continuation of the process of d6tente in Europe.
Iiungary will be naking efforts to ensure that the n,eetings and talks envisa65ed
in Selgrade vilt achieve sleedier progr ess alon6t the road of European security
and co-operation by naking use of the experience gained at that meeting.

6. The GovernnenL of the liungarian Peonle's Fepublic is firl:ly convinced th3t
the continued grol,Ibh of trust and co-operation among States is an essential
efement of strengthening internetiongl secrrity. Tn this connexion, it devotes
particular attention to the need for an increased affintation of the principle
of non-interferenc e in the internal- affairs of other States. Any act by which
a SLate seeks to vinclicate itsefi c right to influence in any forn tle internal
order of anoti'ler State is regarded by the Ilunga.rian Government as t antamount to
ini-.erfer^nn-. AJ-.f eyr nr s r-,rr 16cn^hci\tp at'tpcr"ayr to influence the internal
order of another State blr making statements attacking the political and social
systa"tr of other States' inter al-ia, on questions so1e1y within the jurisdiction
of the States concerned, are likewise deemed to constitute a case of interference"
Such endeavours are of particutar gravity l,rhen they become the standard of
political approach or of state policy. The airn of simifar pronouncenents 'professed or not, is to exercise political or economic p"essure and' to foment
hostile sentiments, Such a political praetice is likely to inpair the
international atmosphere and to hinder progress in the solution o-f the vital issues
of inteanational politics.

7. The Government of the Flungarian People0s Fepublic is convinced that the
prevailing international situation, the cleepening of the process of d'6tente 'opens up even greater possibilities for the developing countries to solve the
enormous problens facing them and to realize their legitinate political and
economic aspirations. The extension of political d6tente to the nilitary field
vould serve to strengthen international" security also by naking it possible to
channel a parl of the maLerial and spiritual resources relea-sed by disarnardent to
developing countries for the solution of their nost burning problems. Hungary
supports the relevant ner{ proposal of the Soviet Union that the States having
large economic ar'l nilitary potentials, in the first place the countries that are
pernanent members of th" Security Council , should rcduce thejr nilitary budgets
in absolute figures rather thaa in terms of percentage points"

B. With a iri. ew to strengthening international security' the l{ungarian
Goverrment continues to attach great importance to the elimination of the hotbeds
of internationaJ- crisis and to a Just settlement of international conflicts by
peaeeful roeans. lhe Hun€arian people is in solidarity \Jith the peoples under
col-onial- oppression and supports their struggle for national liberation and for
the final el-iraination of all forms of racial di scrirnination, inclucling the
n(]lir'v nf onay.l-.hai.l I+. i. nnnnoY'no.l qi. 1-.hp nnssibilitv that certain countries
particularly the reactionary r6girnes in the zones of crisis, rdght eventually
gain access to nuclear weapons. As the profiferation of nuclear weapons in the
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zones of crisis would pose a serious threa.t to internationel security, a greatresponsibility rests vit,h the countries that assist in the realizatitn of suchaspirations.

9, The Government of the Hungarian peoplers Republic finds it useful that &tits thirty-third session the Generar" assentty will atso take up the questionsrelilting to the attainnent of the goals set rorth in the Declaiatiorr.- rt i" insupport of the efforts to increase the rore of the united Nations in deveropingthe atnosphere of trust and nutually aalventageous co-operation among states andin further strengthening international 
"u"o"ity.

JORDAN

KUWAIT

/Original
/J AUgUSI

Ilnc l i

r9787

s}l/

. - -Jordanian foreign policy is in confornity with the principles contained inthe Charter of the United Nations. This policy is in the nainstream ofstrengthening international peace and security through renouncing aggressionand calling for the settfement of confricts by peaceful neans. Jordan recognizes
and. supports the legitinate rigbts of peopJ-es uird.er colonial and foreignd'onination to fight and struggle to achieire self-deterninat ion and indipendence,Jordan also recognizes and supports the principle of respect of nationalsovereignty and te"ritorial integrity of every State in the nor]'d.

'=^ -/ r-y J une _Le787

sn/

1' The main threats to international seeurity aturing the present year have beenposed by the conduct of rsraer, the irlegal r6ifure or ran snith s.nd. south Africa.
?. fsraelts invasion of Lebanon, vhich rendered more than 2OO,OOO people
hornefes s and which resulted in the killing or inJury of thousand.s of civilians,was a sevele blon to international security. Apart from the atrocitiesco;rrritbed by Israel against the Lebanese civifian population and palestinian
refugees, the invasion crippred the economy of r,ebanon and destroyed all aspectsof life in the south.

3" - israeL still refuses to withdraw from the Arab ter"itories it occupied in1967 and opposes the establ-ishnent of an independent palestinian State.

4. The existence of the i11ega1 rdgine of Ian Sniith in Southern Rhod.esiaconstitutes a pernanent source of tension , aggression and. lawressness and poses alasting threat to peace and security on tfre liiican continent, By concluding
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the Salistury Agreenent the Snith r6gine was desnerateJ-y att enpt ing to give
itself a semblance of 1ega1ity. However, the so-cal.Ied. internal settlement has
been exposed. as a fraud and an att empt to frustrate the wilt of the peoale of
Zimbabwe. l4oreover, the acts of aggression conmitted by the iUegal Snith r6gime
against neighbouring African Sbates continue to be a source of tension.

5, South Africars policy of apartheid constitutes a ttenial of human rights and
is a crime against hurnanity. South Africa continues to assert and_ exercise
administrative controL over Namibia, in defia"nce of the authority of the United
Nations Council for Namibia. South Africa's unhol-y aLfiance with the illegal
r6girne of Ian Smith aggravates tension on the African continent and poses a
threat to international peace and security.

IIsBIA

/0rieinaL: English/

/F Ausust 19?9.7

The following principles are the basis for internationa.l- seculity:

(a) The right of s e1f-det ermination and ind.epenttence of all people;

(b) The total elinination of cofonialisn, racism and Epaxtheid;

(c) The sovereign equality and territorial integrity of all States!

(d) The promotion of fri end-Iy relations as the basis of relations among
States;

(e) Non-interference in the internal affairs of other. States unnecessarily;

(f) The promotion of efforts to reduce
"haves" and tbe "have notst';

(g) ceneral and conplete d isamament;

the increasing gap between the

(h) Strict adherence to the principles and purposes of the Charter of
the United Nations, the Universal Declarati.on of lluman Rights and
other int ernational anreenents ,
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1' The vievs of the 0orr ernment of r,{aft a concerning the inplenentation of theDeclaration of the strenEithening of rnteflational securlty, particularly as rega'alsthe ided.iterranean reErion, were set out fd-ly in the statement made bl.r the r,{arteserelresentative in the First co.r.ittee on Thursday, 1 Decenber 1977 6/e J/32/pv.).+g).

?. As stated in that intervention, thp i{altese Govern}:tent envisages regionalefforts $hich vilI gir-e tangible effect to stated. intentions, AceJrdingiy " tneIiaJtese rr.elegation to the Conference on Sec,rity fitd- co_operation in ,luiopellesentec a woiiiing paper at the Ber-grade revie',r cor.ference, the scope of which
{rrierges in the folfowing extTactj

t'.., the experience of the la,st t'no J.ears has proved that the a_bsence ofprogress cannot but be ascribed to the tack oP soeoifio ranhircrrr dpsioncrt tn
inpl-ene.t the prf,visions of thF decLararions ;";;;;;;;; ;;-;;;';i";#i;;;;=
assumed. rt apnears to the rrialtese delegation that the esta,blishrnent of sucha forur is a fundal}rent a-l first step, a prerequisite, for the concertation ofthe required efforts' Ite enrrj sage the rnachinery as a comaittee charged withplanning and encouraging the realization of all t.1e objectives set out in thedeclaration on the l,lediterranean (of the Helsinhi Final Act). The Cornroitteevould be invitcd to co-old.inate the implementation of the security, political
a:rd econonic objectives. rt wour"d be responsible fo" the elaboration, with.the participation of alJ. Stateo directly interested, of an agreed and
co-ordinated pla,n, bringin8 together a.11 these Cifferent aspects, and
constantly nonitoring execution. The Consittee vould natr:ral1y include allthe Mediterranean states to bring about the required. d.iafogue and concertationof ideas. Several of the objectives, particuf-arly the reductlon of armedforces, can best be realized with the iu11 eo-operation of the super-,por,rers ,since progress would be nore rapidly forthcoining if they were assi_rred. thattheir interest in stabil-ity is not overlooked, It shou1.-, be stressed, hor.rever etha.t l.rhen the objectives of l,lediterraaean ,nity are achieved, it woul-d no
longer be necessary for non-l.{e diterrattean forces to remain in the
I'Iedite rrar1ean .

"ly Governnenc put Ll-is pronosal forward at the Belgrade neetin., in
good. faith" in the interests of the region, as a collective effort towa"dsregionar progress, a.nd it seaves as a test for the credibility of statedintentions" Eor our orn partr 'bo the fu11e6t extent of our or{n possibilities,
we have naCe a far-reaching, practiceJ contribution to the tronoiion ofpeace in the ar€a. Irtre have firrdl-y adolted a policir ot neutrality based. onthe principles of non-atignnent, The nilitary bases in l,la1t a wi1l be ful1y
dismantl-ed by l.tax ch 1979. Malta viil no longlr serve the "rilitaryrequiternents of foreign Polre rs but, on the contrary, wiU dea.ote itself
exclusivel-y to the promotion of leace srd 1lnity in our region, This new
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policy constitutes a radical bre a.]r vith the oast, and a giant step in
the right direction - a practical contribution to the lessening of tension
in the region. We believe that iL is only bhrouflh confi dence-buildin q
neasures of this roagnitude and sco're that, through their cumulative effect,
can a better enrrironment be created to pave the \ray for the consol-id,ation
of peaceful- co-operation throughout the world. I,le have done what rre can
on our oran at honei we have proposed corresponding measures in our region.
As a further token of oua dedlcation to the quest for peace, ard faithful
to our non*alj.gned policy, r^re have a"1so offered to provide the necessary
facilities to accornmcdate the Coruoittee and its secretariat in lUalta. It is
our firm cleternination to turn the Mediterranean into a 1€ke of peace, with
the help of our friends on the shores of this ancient and historic sea"

"Those countries, as wefl as their politica,l and youth organisations,
are keen to develop a spirit of Mediterranean unity. It is a dernocratic
process at work vl,ich deserves encou?agement f"om all quarters, since it
fa1ls in line vith paesent requirements a,rrd future pexspectives. The countraies
of the Mediterranean are interd.ependent " and- so a:'e the problelrs of the
region. The security problens of Er.rrope c€,nnot be divorced. from those of
the Mediterranean, and the reverse a.Iso applies. A conmon effort to solwe
our o&'r1 probl.erxs is therefore called. for. The Comrnittee prolosed by Malta,
served by an efficient secretariat, provides the means whereby intentions
^ah 

hA hr^rldL+ +^ v. .- -ealization; othervise no real- progress can be achieved
beyond the periodic repetition of noble intentions. The Maltese people and
Governnent are only satisfied. vith deeds, not words, ard we vill naturally
expect the support of countries conndtted to a genuine search for peace and
progress. We cen think of no better cause to advance " nor devise a more
realistic, efficient and democratic way of seeking to secr:re our connnion
obj ecti.ves . "

3, As a result of the efforbs of the Maltese delegation, vith the involvenent
of afI countries participating at the Conference on Security and Co-opers.tion in
Burope, and vith the encouragement s.]rd understanding of the invited Medj.terranean
States, a decision reJ-ating to the Mediterranean eme"ged fron the BeLgrade
Conference vhich reads as foIlor,rs:

"Upon the invitation of the Government of Mafta, a neeting of experts
on the lGditerranean l^ti11 be convened- on 13 lebruary L9?9 in Valletta. Its
mandate lri1l be, vithin the franevork of the l{edit€rranean Chapter of the
tr'inal Act, to conslder the possibi.lities and mearrs of pronoting concrete
initiatives for nutually beneficiaJ- co-operation concerning various econonic,
scientific a.nd cul-tural fields" in ad.dition to other initiatives relating to
the above subjects afready rmder way, The non-parti cipating l'lediterranean
States will be invited to contribute to the work of this meeting. Questions
relating to security will be dj.scussed at the Madrid. Meeting.ir

l+. It is the intention of the Govemment of l.{alta to exert every effort to ensure
a positive outcome fron this rneeting of Mediterranean States, the first of its
kind wlth such a comprehensive nandate. It is also the hole of the Government of
NIaIta that al-l other countries participating and invited to this neeting will
strj.ve to attain its objectives and to further the vork in future.
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1' The colr"rnnent of the Polish peoplers Republic attaches supreme importanceto the naterial,i z a.tion of effective rneasures vith a view to s+rengthening
international security, guided as it is by the purposes anrl principles of thecllarter of th€ United l{ations ald by the re corirrendations contained in other basic
United tiations documents and., in particular, in the Declaratioh on tha
StrenSthening of International Security, (Generaf Asserlbly resol-ution 2T3l+ (XXV) ).In its actions tovard.s strengthenin,lj irternational- security, the Governnent of the
Pofish People:s Republic takes up various measures to ccntribute ite orm share totiie inplerentation of the. pr:incilJ-es and d.eci sions of ihe !'inat Act of the
Confetence on Security and Co. r,i..cra,cion ir - inrole. ri-c sa:re lur.to-ce is clsoserved by its consta.nt endea'r'ours to expa:rd poLandts ti.raterai rel-ations e;ed
co'-operation 'dith other states on the basis of peaceful coexistence, in accordancev-ith the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Irlations.

2" The Govern&ent of the Polish Peoplels Republic has welconed with profound.
sa-,,i sfaction the ad.option of the Declavation Jn the Deepening and consolidationof rnternationaL D6tente (resolution p/t'5) by ihe thirty_second session of the
General Assenbly of the united Nations, putting into effect the reconmendations
ecntained. in the DecLaration r.rou-l-d also prouote attainrnent of th-. objectiveslaid d.own in the Declaration on the Strengthening of International Security.

3. In the view of the Governeent of the polish peoplers Republic, the or:t corneof the special session of the General Assembl-y devoted to di sarmament has
contributed" a vafuable addition to international discussions a',d negotiations on
measures to ensure security. Both the debate at the sesslon as rrell, as its
Final, Docurnent manifest an evef,' growing desire to prorri d.e for both individual and.collective seer.rrity of States by stopping and linritinc armanents and achieving
disarrnanent,

f+. In the vie,r of the Governnent of the polish peopl_ers Republic, the
international- connunity is nov confronted with the f und.a,'nent al tasli of naintaining
and consolidating the processes of d.6tente. That tash is faciritated by n m€rousinteffiationa^l factors, includ.inp: first of ar-l- an ever more universal recognitionthat peaceful coexistence of states witb different systems and. the non-use offorce in int€hational reLations represent the basic conclition for a successi'u-L
development of the wortd of today and. for an effective sclution of its essential-
probfertis .

5. The Government of the Polish peoplers Republic believes that an inportantfacto? of a peacefu-l deveropment of the internationar- situation" the silnificanceof wl'li ch transcend.s the regional confines, rests afso'ith the iroplenenfation ofthe .t-inal Act of the Conference orl Security and Co-operation in Eirrope (CSCE).
A significant phase in that p"ocess ha-s been marked by the Belgrad.e meetrng or
repxesentatives of states particioants of the conference, rt has reaffirmed both
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the ialortance of the I'inal Aet and the need fo: its strict and harnonious
implenentation. The decisions taken at the neeting have provided for a.

continuation of the nult ifateral nurope€n dialogue.

6. The international situation" hcvevei:, is likevise characterized by adverse
phenomena rrhich cal-l- for decisive counter'-action by States in order to presexve
and strengthen inrernational security. The rrms race continuesr eccor-nanied. F-s

it is by increasing atterpts in certain States of the i{orth Atlartic Treaty
Organization to broaden the planes of confrontation in relations vith the
-qocia.List States, thereby irnpairirlg the processes of d6tente and co-oleration.
A- precarious situation stiff prevails in the Iliddle East. The situaticn in
various parts of the Afric€n continent has detexiorated.. Besolution of difficult
international econornic probtens continues to be sou6ht by attempts to brin61
unilateraf advantages io sone States to the detTiment of others. This is also
dennnstrated by introduction of protectionist practices, restrictions and barriers
inLo international trade.

7. In the view of the Government of the Poli€h Peoplers Republic, States shoul-d
direct their nain joint effort towards taking effective and rrgent neasures to
elirdnate all such negative phenornena frort the international reality.

8" The paremount task of today is to take urgent and effective steps to balt
the arms race and put into effect appropriate disarmament measures. fndeed.
international relati.ons have reaehed a stage of their developnFnt vhich ma-ke s
ii indispensable to proceed to specific disarna.nent measures r not only to provide
conditions for a further deepening of tlte process of d.6tente but, even more so,
to preserve the preyious accotrplishuents of the process? including the
effectiveness of the di s arrnanent aEreenents so far concluded.

9. The Polish Government is of the opinion that international security can be
strengthened. on]-y by nultiplying pla.:nes of und.erstanding and co-operation as lrelf
as by eLininating areas of confrontation, especiall-y in the military spheae.
The axr0s race a.nd d6tente are incompatible ald irreconcilable in the long run.
Prroceeding from these assumptions, at different times the Government of the Polish
People's Republie has ad.vanced. nunerous dis armament initiatives or participated
in the preparation and negotiation of such initiatives, both on a r.:niversal and

"egional sca1e.

10. The Government of the Polish PeopJ-ers Bepublic attaches great importa.rrce to
and voices its support for efforts ained at vorkit']e out snd inplenent in4 measures
of regional nilitary ddtente and disarmament, as it has al,ready stated in its
reply to the Se cretary-General! s note concernint regional aspects of disa,rmament.

lf. The Governrnent of ?oland will nake every effort so that the Vienna talks
on the mutua-l red.uction of armed forces and arnanent s in Central Europe be
concluded successfu]ly by lowerin6r the leve1 of ndlitary concentration in the
region. Tbe pI€sentation by Pol-and, the USSR" the Gerna! Democratic Republic
and- Czeclioslovakia on B June l-9?B of their new proposals in that rega-rd has been
an irnpo rtant and posltive factor for the t al-ks concerned.
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12. The covernrtent of th= Pol-ish peopfe's Republic attaches great r.reiglt to the
tal-hs between the USSR arici tbe United States on the linitation of strate5Sic
nuclear armanents. Successive agreement s to that effect would contribute to the
strengthenj.ng of international security and thus pave the wa"v torards new solutions 

"also in other areas of hal-t inp: the arns race and disarnanent,

13" In conformity ',rith its position as presented by rhe ltinister for Foreign
Affairs of the Pol-ish People's Republic, Einil llojtaszek, in his statement before
the tenth special session of the GeneraJ- Assembly, on 25 llay L979" pol-and, declsxes
itself in favour of axriving fithout d.elay at agreenent s on such rneasures as the
strengthenri-ng of the r6gine of non-pro1i ferati on of nucl-ea! weapons, prohibition of
production of nucfear l,reapons and other veapons of nass destructj.on, elirnination of
chenicaJ- weapons, prevention of the arns race on the sea-bed. and the ocean f1oor,
reduction of n:ititary budgets arl'd a world treaty on the non-use or threat of force
i.n international relations.

1\. The Polish People's BepubJ-ic is also in favor-r of prohibiting the production,
developnent, deployuent aJrd. use of neutron weapons. I.us position on that particular
matter has been spelled. out in a special resolution of the tr'oreign Affairs Cor,nittee
of the Polish Seym of 16 I'Iarch 19?8 as well as in a relevert d.raft convention,
submitted by seven sociaJ-ist States to the Conference of the Connittee on
lisaraament on 9 February l-978.

15. It is imperative to te)ce up fur:ther resolute efforts to exbinguish the existing
hotbeds of tension, especially in the Middle Xast, and elininate the dan€le"ous
sit',ration in the south of Africa, brougbt about as a result of the policies of
?acism and aparthei d .

1A Th ^^h.^!-.i +.. -;.Lrrl uLlr.Lur'rrLr Ly wrrn the principles of its foreign policyu the Government of the
Polish Peoplers Republic takes particu-lar efforts to consolidate d6tente and
co-operation in Europe. It recognizes tha,t strict and consistent inpleraentation of
the Final Act by all- States participants of the CSCI is the essential condition
favouring that plocess and- one building mutrral- confid.ence. To attain this obJective,
the Government of the Polish People?s Fepublic vill continue, like in the past,
to co-operate both bilatera].J-y and- raultilateraLly with al]. States signatories of
the Final" Act.

f7. The Governnent of the Polish People's Republic wishes to dratr attention to
the inportance of various fo rns of co-operation with a view to strengthening
internati.cnal- secr,rrity. To this end., it is in favour of establishing propitious
cond.itions to promote such co-operation, especially in the economic field, and to
elirninate sti11 existing obstacles and discrirrinatory practices.

18. The Government of the Pol-ish Peoplers Republic r*ishes to reiterate its
readiness to co-operate r,r.ith other States l.lenbers of the United Nations in
acco4>li shing the tasks and objectives l-aid down in General. Assembly resolution
273)+ (XXV) on the impLeraentation of the Decl-aration on the Strengbhening of
lntern atio na1 Secr:r'ity.
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The State of Qatar refers to the add.ress delivered by its Permanent
Representative befo?e tb.e First Connittee on 9 December 1976, in the debate on the
topic " Ir0plementat ion of the Declaration on the Strengthening of International
So^"-i +.ril 5h^ +^ i+6 .i-i---tial note, dated L3 May l-975" and its second note,
dated 24 August 1976, In the addTess and in the tvo notes the State of Qatar
affirns its ad"herence to the Declaration on the Strengthening of Internationa"l
Security and subnits its proposals on this subject. In add.itj.on, Qatar accords
attention to three questions which are of najor importance with regard to the
strengthening of international security.

tr'irstly, in addj.tion to the nucLear arnament of Israel-, ffhich may be inferred
from the statements of Israel-i officials, the analysis of nilitary investigators
and certain established- facts concerning Israelrs obteinment of quantities of
uraniun, there is the question of fsraelrs negative position vith regard to the
Treaty on the Uon-Pro1i feration of Nuclear Weapons and to the United t[ations
resolution on the establishment of a nuclear-weapon-free zone in the region of
the Mid.dle L]ast and its co-operation wittr another racist Staten na.Ilely,
South Africa, in the field of nucl-ear-jdeapon research. Qatar believes that the
inferable nucl-ear armament of fsrael, togethex vith Israefrs stockpiling of
traditional weapons, serves only to promote Israelrs expansionist policy of
aggression and. its obstruction of the efforts expend-ed for the puxpose of
arriving at a peaceful- and just so.l-ution to the probLen of the Middl-e East. Al-1
this tends to expose the region of the lliddle East and the world as a whoLe to the
risk of war.

Secondlyl in view of the recent developments in the region of the Horn of Africa
and the increasing possibilities of a cl-ash between the two great Povers the"e,
which augnent s the inportance of the Red Sea, and. in view of the strategic end
vita.l inportance of the Arabian cul-f, Qatar believes that the Arabian GuJ-f and
the Red Sea shoul-d be d.eclared. a zone of Deace., in order to strengthen
international security.

Thirdly, the State of Qatar reiterates ttre inport€"nce of achieving a just
settl-ement in the MiddLe East and the necessity of Israetrs vithd.rawal from the
Arab territories occupied. since l-957 and the granting of the right of self-
detemination to the Pa-lestinian r:eolle for the ests.blishment of their ovn State
in their ovn territory.
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1. Romania, vhich is fuJ,Iy connitted. to the building of a new society alad to the
implenentation of vast econoric and socia]- devel"opment prograrutres which ,wi]l give
its people a high 1eve1 of velJ--being e.:rcl civilization, is cleepl-y intelested in
guaranteeing internationa.l conclitions cond.ucive to this peacefu-]. and constructive
work, and therefore strives actively for ddtente, understanding, peace and.
co-operation, for a world without veapons or war6, a rrorfd in which each peopte
can deveLop freely " in accoralance $ith itB nationa] interests anrl in cond.itions
of ful-f i.nternational security.

2, 0n the basis of these consiclerations, nomania is tleveloping broad
co-operation and. collaboration vith all- the sociaJ-ist couDtries, the developing
comtries, the capitalist countries, and aj.l the States Members of the
United Nations, ilrespective of their social systen.

3. Ronania maintains d-iplonati c a,nd consu-Lar relations with L30 States and
trad.e relations with mo"e thar 1l+O States. Itparticipates actively in more
than 80 intergoverrmental organizations and a large m.mber of non-governnental
organizations.

4, The Sociafist RepubJ-ic of Ronaria bases its relations with other Stares on
the principles of Tespect for national indepenalence and sovereignty, equa.lity of
rigbts, nou-interference in internal affairs " territo?iaJ- integrity, nutual
ad.vantage, and. renunciation of the threat or r:se of force. The extension of these
principles to reLations anong a].]- States and. their consistetrt appl-ication r,Iould.
have a plofoltrrd and positive impact on the international politicat cLirdate and.
Itou.Ld. make a maj or contribution to the strengthenj.ng of worfd peace and security.

5. Romania believes that high-IeveJ. dialogue among States and bilater8l and
nuLtil-ateral- exehanges of views have an iDportant part to pfay in stinufating
intemational- trust anal wlderstari.ding, In this connexion, the official visits
nade by Presid.ent Nicolae Ceausescu to various countrj.es of the worLal and the
talks heLd. in Bucharest with tleads of State a.nd leaders of Government Ps.rties,
have made a ruaj or contribution to the d.evelopment of Ronania I s internationaL
relations. Thus, in fgTT arrd during the first hal-f of f978,
President Nicolae Ceausescu lraate official- visits to 1! cor:ntries, and eight
Heads of Sta.te or Governnent visited. Ronania. During the srunudt neetings,
nine solenn dec.l-arq.tions , Joint statenents and.21 Joint cornmr.rniques and press
releases vere signed. and 75 treaties, agreenente and. other conventions on
co-operation were concluded.

6. During this sa6e peri.od., Romaniar s internationeJ economic relations expanded.
Despite disturbances in the world. narket caused. by connercial and monetary crises"
the volune of Romaniar s foreign traale sho'wed an increase of 1l+.8 per cent over
the prerrious year.
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7. In assessing the international situation, Ronania notes that the world has
lurdergone profbund socio-political- changes wbich have radically shiftecl the world
balance of pover in favour of those forces which aclvocate peaceo d.enocracy and
social progress. one of the main featr.res of internationa.f life is the growing
affirrnation of the desire of the peopl"es of the worl-d to become nasters of
their own destiny ald of their national resources, to achieve fxee and
independ.ent economi.c and. social ttevelopnent and to see a new kind of
rel-ationship, based. on the principles and rules of equity, J-ar and international
leg€J-ity " establ-ished anong States.

8. At the sa,ne time, the worLd has l{itnessed an intensification of the
contradictions in internationat Life and. a resu3gence of the struggJ-e for zones
and spheres of infl-uence and. of the practices of the politics of force and
interference in the affairs of other States, al]- of which have an adverBe effect
on the over-al-1 climate of international relations. In different areas of the
world, hotbeds of tension persist slxd nilita].y clashes take place, while d.iscord
and. d.istrust among States afe encouraged.. At the s ax[e ti.ne, the rmrelritting
arms race, the rdai.ntenance of a large number of peoples in a state of
underalevefopment, the widening gap between the econonically devefoped and the
developing countries, the enerry crisisu the raw materiaJ-s crisis, the financial
crisis and infLation e,l-l affect the nornal p"ogress of international 1ife,
increase instability in various regions and nake the struggle of the peoples
of the wor1d for international peace and security aJ-l- the nore necessary,

9. The positive 
"esu-lts 

achieved. in promoting international d6tente are being
thwarted in certain parts of the wor]-d. by increasing tension and. growing
contrad.ictions anong States. The existence of these contradictions ard. the
tendency to exacerbate then nay give rise to new confLj.cts and shows of force,
while the danger of the outbreak of a:lother r.orLd war stil"t remains, This shows
that the moveroent tolraxds d6tente is still in its early stages, that it is
f!'agiIe, uncertain and stil1 reversibl-e, It is therefore necessary to unite the
efforts of all Statesn peoples ard. peace-loving forces througtrout the vorld in
ord.er to consolid.ate and. develop this positive novement tows^?ds d6tente.

l-O. In view of the fact that latent confLicts still persist in ttifferent parts
of the world. and. that a lerge numbe]. of States stil-J- confront one other on the
battlefield, Romania bel-ieves that, in ord.er to ensure world. peace and security,
it is rital- that al-I d.isputes anong States shou-ld be resolved by peaceful means o

through political negotiations .

11. The non-use of force in resolving interzrational tlisputes opens the vay for e
constructive approach to outstanding pxoblens, with a view to the eli.nination of
areas of conflict and the prevention of the emergence of nev areas of conffict,
so that relations aItrong States may be based. on und.erstanding, nutual respect and.
co-operation.

12. It was to that end., in ord.er to ensure that countries vere no .Ionger drawn into
nilitary confficts, that Ronania proposed the concl-usion of an international
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agreement whereby al.l- States woul-d und.ertake to resolve aLL their differences al1d

di.sputes by peaceful means al-one, througb the political channel, through
negotiations alltong the parties concerned.

13. To the sane end, Ronania proposed the establi.shment of an organ for gDod
offices a.nd concil-i&tiono subordinate to the General Assembfy' which would hefp to
prevent situations of tension and. nilitary conflicts and help the States concerned.
to find solutions based. on urderstandingr good neighbourl-iness and. peacefuL
coexistence.

1\, As a European country, Romania attaches perticul-ar inxportance to the
inprovement of the politica.l clinate, the development of eo-operation and. the
strengthening of security in the European continent, for in nuxope today
tremendous contrad.ictions are appayent, gigantic arned forces are ranged. against
each other, and. opposing armed bl-ocs confront one another, and this seriously
enda.ngers the cause of peace throughout the wor1d.

15. Romania bel-ieves that inned.iate and resolute s.ction must be taken to ensure
the full implementation of the provisions of the docunent signed at He1sinki. The
fact that the Belgrade neeting" which ought to have adopted. Dew measures for the
implernentation of the Final- Act of the Conference on Security and Co-operation in
llurope, conclud.ed with unsatisfactory results shou-ld serve as a warning signal for
the luropean States end.for afl- those States which are interested in the
maintenance of peace and security in Europe and throughout tbe Lrorld. Romania
believes that efforts to expand. economie, scientific and cul-tural co-operation
in Europe and., above a1I to bring about nilitary disengagement and dis arnament
in that continent mus t be intensified., otherwise, it wil-l- be impossible to speak
of genuine security or peace in the continent. AIL necessary steps must be taken
to ?repare adequately for the next meeting, to be he.]-d in Madrid in 19UO, and to
bling about an over-all- improvenent in the clinate of European politics, security
and co-operationu for this is in the interests not only of the peoples of Europe
but al-so of peace and. security throughout tbe lrorld.

l-5. Ronania believes that tbe adoption of practical measures to end the arms
race and. to promote d.i s armament is sn essential part of the process of improving
politica.l relations at the world Ievel and. increasing mutual trust enong States.

l-7. The intensification of the arns race aggravates al-1 the negative aspects of
international J.ife, exacerbates a"Il tbe contradictions arising at the worl-d l-evel
and represents a particularly serious threat to the ne'l.ce 3nd security of the
peoples of the worfd.

18. Weapons have an adverse effect on al-L inter-State xelations at the lrorLd. leYel- 'for they are inextricably ]inked. with ten,;lencies towards a redivision of the world,
the creation of new zones of infl-uence and the adoption of political strategies
based on force, domination and. nressure on other States.

19. As the Romanian delegation stated. at the special session of the General Ass enbly
devoted to disarue,ment, Ronania believes that the arns race must be stopped, that
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it is tine to go beyond the stage of steril-e disarmanent talks anal open the way
for practicaL negotiations aimeci at bringing about a reaf arns red.uction and
an end to the arns race, in particuler the nuclear arns race.

20. It was in this spirit that Ronania took an active part in the work of the
special session of the GeneraL AssenDly d.evoted to d.is ar.mament and. subnitted to
it a vhole series of plactics.l proposal-s, in the conviction that aJ.1 States nust
Join in the efforts to adopt clear measures, involving codmitnents, which wiIL
open up new trori zong in the approach to d-isernament problens and finally ensr.rre
the attainrnent of the ncst vital objective of the peoples of the worfd, namely
general dis a].nlament und.er effective internationaf control,

2l-. Since a further outbreak of war wou]-d. seriously endanger a]1 countries and
the arms race affects al-l peoples and. requires sacrifices of then, Ronania
believes that the problens of disarne.ment are of universal concern and must be
resol-ved with the active participation of aJ"1 States. To that end, it is
essential that the role of the United Nations in the consid.eration and. solution of
disarnament problens shou-Id. be strengthened., that prs.ctical measures shou-ld. be
adopted., with the agreement of all States, to bring about nititary disengagement
and. dj.sanaament, increase mutual trust among peoples, stimulate developnent end.
deepen d6tente in the interests of strengthening international secrrity and
consolidating peace throughout the wor1d..

22. tl:e establ-ishment of a lasting peace in the worfd and genuine international-
secu.rity presupposes the elinination of ieperiaList, colonialist and
neo- col-onia.list poJ.icies of d.omination, oppression ard el<I)loitation of other
peoples, the eradication of "acial disctinination and apartheid, and respect for
the right of all peoples to be nasters of their own destiny and to orgerize thei.r
lives without any outsid.e interference. Many years of experience have shorm that
respect for that right is a frurd.amental condition for the consolidation of peace
and the establish.ment of trew political. relations ba.sed. on mutual_ respect, and. for
the economic at,d social- progress of all nations.

23. The countl-ess serious problems existing in internationaJ- ]ife require the
d.enocrati zation of rel-ations €nong States and the active p€Jticipation of a1l_
States, great and sual]', irrespective of their pol-itical- system, in the search
for sol-utions. ft is, moreover, clear that the probLens confronting nankind
at both the worfd and the regional level_ can be resol-ved only by the direct
participation of all- the couritries concerned in d.j.scussions and. negotiations.

2l+. The democratic solution of complex internationa.f problems in the interest of
all peoples requires, now more than eyer, that the role of the United Nations
shoul-d be strengthened. and its activities and those of other internationaL
organizations shou-ld be inrproved. so that international- organizations can offer
peoples the possibility of participating in en organized fashion in efforts to
introduce a new policy of co-operation and peace in the wor1d..

25, The Socialist Republic of Romaria, for its part, is reso.Ived to continue to
nake its contribution, in co-operation with other states, towards the solutio! of
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the urgent pxoblens confronting mankind. tod.ay and. toward.a the development of
co-operation, the strengthening of international security snd. the establishment
of a lasting peace on our planet and a better and. more Jugt world for tbe
benefit of all peoples.

SURI]VAME

/urrg]-naL: ungrlsn,/

/29 t:ul;.e t9787

1. The Goverrment of Suiname supports in principle the Declaration on the
Strengthenj.ng of International Security adopted as OeneraL Assenbly
resolution 2731+ (XXVi on 16 Decetber l-9?O and vishes in this coDnexion to stress
the i&portance of the principJ-e of the settlenent of disputes in a peaceful vay.

2. The Government of Surinane, furtheroore, will support energetically aI1
proposa.Is ained at attaining general d.isarrna,nent, since it hol_d.s the view that
the enormous investnents in marr and. nateriaJ. connected. with tbe unabated. arms
race pose a serious inpediment to the d.eve]-oproent of friendJ.y re.l-ations between
States and the strengthening of international peace attal security.
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1' The llklainiar Soviet Socialist Republic considers that the further devel-opo.entof constructive measules designecr to na}e internationar. d6tente r.rniversar snd
al L-enblacing and. to st"engthen the over.-aLL peace and security of nationswill significently assist in the iuprementat-ion of the prov-isions of tbeDecfaration on the Strengthening of interr:etional- Securiiy, fhe dynamctlevelopuent of intemationar ct6tente is now recognized a'a supporte-d by the peoples
and Governments of the ovemhelming ruaJority of the countxies of the ,,orld. as theonLy reasonable course' D6tente has become the basis for tbe rerations betveen
'osny 

stetes End' has €dbraced various aspects of their rives. rhe policy of peace
ald' the strengthening of frientlship and rnutual und.erstancliug betr,reen states is trreonly a.lternative to a poLicy of balencing on the brink of a nuclea^r catastrophe.

2" D6tente €,,.I the struggre for peace and di s arua.nent have proved their viability.The constant efforts of arl states, particurarry rdth regard io the implenentationof ttle Finar Act of the conference on security and. co*opJration ia E'rlpe, and. the
acbieveroent of ?eal resuf.ts in the area of rli s arna,nent wourd be especially inporb antin endow'ing tl6tente with an irreversible character,

3. rn the opiuion of the ukrainian ssR, the united lrations is an ia.portantinternational' instrunent which is carr.ed upon to encourage Joint action by 1tsIlenber states to strengthen internationar- peace and the see'rity of the peoplesof a1I continents. Tne adoption by the General Ass embl_y at itsthirby-second session of the Decla'ation on the Deepening end consolid.ation ofraternational D6tente was a signific€nt step in this direction. The strict €rd
ebsolute observance of its prorrisions by sll states wou-ld assist in strengtheninginternational peace and security and. wouJ_d serve the furbher d evelopment offriendl-y relations and. co-operation betveen States.

\' The end.ing of the anns race and the beginning of real disannament xemains tbenain urgent problex. at the present time, the solutio! of which wourd. be in theinterests of general peace. D6tente and the positive pofitical processes
connected. with it can only be realLy stable if they are reinforced by sreps
towards i:rilitary d6tente, and. by new practicar results in the liraitation of the
alms race a.nd in disarmement. sr.rch arsenals of Lethal weapons have been created.in the worltl that, if they are u-sed, arl r-i.fe on our planet wirl be threatened..
The opponents of d.6tente and d.i s anm:nent have reeently intensified. their
subversive activities. Ttre increase in the nilitary erpend,itures of the llesterncountries s,"tl the eqrriping of their arniee vith new wea?ons systems bea:. witnessto this fact. Wortd public opinion is deeply concerned about p}ans a"1read.y inprogress for the production of a new trpe of nuclear veapon - the neutxon bomb.
The reaJ-ization of these plans wourd. represent the begin;ing of a lev spirar in the
ai'nF race. The actions of the opponents of d.i s ar$anent and. internationat d6tente
are actively supported. by China.
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5, fhe special session of the General Assenbly devoted. to disamament as a step
to\,rard-s the convening of a world. disarmament conference, vas a significant event
in international Iife. It srmmed up the struggle for di sermanent waged over ma.ny
yeaxs by 8,11 peace-loving forces and defined the loEg-tern goals anal principal tasks
in this area. The Ukrainian SSR ful1y supports the realistic p"oposals and.
practical coustructive neasures set out in the document entitled rrPractical ueasures
for end.ing the arms race", subnitted by the Soviet Union at the special session,
and consid.ers that their realization, given the pol-itical wil-I on the parb of all
States participating in the negotiations o woufd greatly assist towards a ratlical
sol-ution of the problem of disanna.nent -.1-ead.ing to general anal compfete
d.isar:nament. The special session of the General As s enbl-y devoted. to di sanna:nent
has once again demonstrated the sincere desire of the sociaList countries,
including the Ukrainian SSl, to nake their own positive contribution to the cause
of suppleroenting political d6tente with d5tente in the mil-itary sphere.

6, The ljkrairrian SSR shares the d.eep concern of the States Members of the
United Nations regardj.ng the continuing existence of erises and hotbeds of tension
in vsxious regions vhich threaten internatioDal peace and security, The
lJkrainian SSR, i,rhich participates in the work of the Comittee on the Exercise of
the Inalienable Rights of ttre Pa.l-estinian People and the Special Corrnittee against
@!heid, has folLowed. events in the Mi d.dle East €J]d in soubhern Africa vith
great attention and. alann, ft has consistently held the opinion that the
situation in the Midd-te East caDnot be sett].ed. by means of sepalate deals. The
r,tithdrawa]. of Isxaeli forces fron a:-1 the Arab territories occupierl in 195?, the
restolation of the legitimate rights of the Arab people of Palestine, incJ-urling
their right to the creation of their orrm state, and respect for the riebts of
aLf States in the region to a secure existence can be achieved only with the
participation of aIL the interested parties, i.ncluding the representatives of
the Arab people of Palestine.

7. Negotiations within the framework of the Geneva Peace Conference, with the
participation of the Pal"estine Liberation Org€nization, is the reJ.iabl.e way to
achieve a sett].ement.

B. The Ukrainian SgR conslders that the tine has come to put an end to the
systeB of apartheid in the Repub].i.c of South Africa, and. it has consistently
advocated. the abolition of the racist r6gilre in Bhodesia and the transfer of all
power to the people of Zimbabwe, represented by the PatTiotic l?ont, as we].]- as
the inmediat e and ful1 lrithdrawal of South Africa flom Namibia and the transfer
of power to the real- representatives of the people of that country,
Ttre Ukrainian SSR expresses its confid.ence in the victory of the peoples of
southern Africa struggling for their legitimate rights.

9. Recent events, particularly in Africa, testify to the great importance and.
urgency of the resolution on non-interference in the inter"nal affaifs of States
adopted by the General Ass enbly at its thirty-second session. Arued. conflict
in the Horn of Africa, mititary provocation against Angofa, i.nteivention in Zaire,
plars for the creation of so-cal-l-ed. "inter-Afri ca.n" arroed forces under the connand.
of NATO officers and the coup carried out in the Conoros by colonialist mercenaries
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heighten tension on the African continent and. cause legitimate concern alllong
peace-loving States. The cbange-over to collective aggressive military andpol-itical action by the na"j or Western povers presents a neff and dangerous
situation in Africa' Iliding behiud nythical claims regard.ing 'ithe participation"
of the socialist countries in the events in Africa, a nlrnber of llestern countries
and certain other countries have been interfering in the intelnal affairs of that
continent and are attenpting to suppress the nationel liberation movercents blr
force of anas ' suclr actions constitute a threat to the cause of Deace and
progress and ale incoripatible with one of the most ilrportant prineiples of
relations betueen states - the principle of non-interference in the internal-
affairs of States. The United Nations shoul-d st"ongty condenn foreign
interference in the internal- affairs of African states and assist in the rapi d.
efimination of hotbeds of tension and in the settLement of the Dresent disa*reenents
between separate States in that region.

l-o. Propaganda for war is prohibited in the recently adopted. constitution of the
tikrainian SSR. Together with al-f peace-loving States, the Ukrainian SSB vilf continue
in the future to advocate the further expansion of d.6tente " the strenitheninTof international seculity 8nc1 the achi evenent of practical resuJ-t s in Cisernaroent Iit wifr also eontinue to advocate that the principle of the non-use of force shou]-d
be nade an irulutabLe l-arat of rel-ations between States, and wi]-]- continue to speai,
out in favour " in particular, of the conclusion of a world treaty on the non-useof force in international- relations, as well as of non*interfe?enc e in the interneJ-
affairs of States and. social progress.
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The struggl-e of the Soviet Union for the strengthening of international
security has been a fundamental principte of the policy of the Soviet State
throuehout its history. In a.ccordance wittr the proglalnnle of further struggle for
peace and interlational co-operation al1d for the freealon and independence of
peoples, adopted at the tlrenty-fifth Congress of the Cornmunist Farty of the
Soviet Union, the Soviet Union is in favour of the adoption of effective neasures
designed to ensufe r;niversa,l peace and security. fn its international- policy, the
Soviet State is consistentl-y guide Cl by the fundanental principles of peaceful
interrelationships between States vhich are embodied in the nev Constitution
of the USSR.

luring the past year, throu€h the efforbs of the USSR and. othe" peaee-loving
States, ltxther steps have been taken to improve the intenational situation end
to consolidate and devel-op d6tente.

An import€nt event in international- Iife was the special session of the
General- Assembly devoted. to disarnament - the first vorld fonn on disarsa,:nent in
history. Its decisions convincingly confj.:sed that the over'lrhelning rdajority of
States consider the cessation of the e3msments race aitd dis arrnament to be the
most u.rgent and importent probLee of contemporary world pol-itics.

fbis year marke d. the third anniversary of the sigping of the Fina.l Act of the
Conference on Se curity and Co-operation in nurope. This inportant d.ocr.rment
continues to have a favourable i.mpact on the situation both within nurope and
elsewhere.

fhe Soviet Union believes that it is essentiel to intensify still further the
efforts of aI1 States to consolid.ate the process of d6tente and. to haJ"t, €fld then
reverse , the smaments race alld. thr:s ensure a re]-iab].e peace.

It was vith those ends in view that the Sov-iet Union, at the special session
of the GeneraL Assenbl-y devoted to disarmdrent, put forward a 'whole range of
specific and weiJ.-founded proposals concerning practics,I ways of halting tbe
amaments race.

fhis year the Soviet lJnion, which is endeavouring to contribute to the slalring
down. of the annaments race, waB one of the fj.rst to ratify the Convention on the
Prohibition of Military or Any Other Hostile Use of Enrrironnental- Modification
Techniques 8nd also signed Additiona"l Protocol If of the Treaty for the Prohibition
of l{ucl-ear Weapons in Latin America.

^:^-/
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[he speedy completion of the cuffent negotiations and the conclusion of
agreeroents on the l-initation of strategic offensive weapons, on the conxplete and
general- prohibition of nucl-ear-veapon tests, on the prorribition of chemical .weapons
a.nd. on the prohibition of the manufacture of nev tl4)es of veapons of nass
destruction and new systems of such weapons, as .we]l as the achievement of
agreement on the prohibition of the manufacture of neutron weepons, would be ofgreat significance for the curbing of the a.}na&ents race. rn tbe c ontexu of the
strug8le to slov d.ovn the aru€lneD.ts race, the eontinuation of international efforts
to combat the danger of the proliferation of nucl-ear .lreapons anal the plans for the
manufacture of such weapons in south Africa and rsrael is of gr€at significance.

In an endes.voul to ensu-re that Euxope al_ways rernains a continent of lasting
peace and co-operation, the ussR, at the Belgrade meeting of repreeentatives of
States which participated in the Conference on Security and Co-operation in
Europe ' put forward a pratfom of specific measures ained at uilitary d6tente in
the Europea.n continent,

At the Vienna talhs on the red.uction of s.rme aI fcrces €rd. weapons in
CentTa.l- Europe, th€ USSR is endeavouring to ensure that the level_ cf NATO and
wars alr Pact forces in that region is significently reduced - v-ithout detrciment to
the security of any of the parties concerned. The proposals put fo!'ward by the
sociaJ-ist countries in Jrrne 1978, $hich provid.e a good. basis for agreement at the
Vienna tal-ks, are &irected toward.s the speedy attainment of that goa1,

One of ttre most important tasks in strengthening international security is
the el-inination of al-l- remaining hotbeds of nilitary conflict snd tension in the
lvlidd-1e gast and ttre Eastern Me&iterranean. Ttre sov-iet urion consid.ers that the
sure way to a peaceful s ettleroent in the Mi ddle East ties not through separate
deals but thxough ts.lks within the fra.mework of the Geneva peace conference, .witkr
the participation of all the interested paxties, incl-uding the Palestine Liberation
0rganization.

Unceasing efforts to interfere in tbe intelYral affairs of sovereign States in
Africa and Asia e.nd. to stir up conflicts between then nrith a viev to
re-establishing cofoniaL doni.nation in the recentfy liberated comtries and
depriving them of the right to deter.nine their path of develolu.ent for themselves
are creati.ng eomplications and new hotbeds of tension in various regions of the
vor]-d. The barefaced thxeats and tbe exerbion of pressure against the
Socialist Republic of Viet Nam by China nust also be a cause of concerTr to
States Members of the United Nations.

The conpl-ete and finaf el-inination of all rerytants of the system of colonia.I
oppression and of al-l hotbed.s of racisrn and. apartheid would also serve the
interests of the strengthening of interrrationa.l security.

In conditions where there is wide support a,nong the peoples of the 'world for
a policy of d6tente in international rel-ations, influential forces which axe
seeking to exacerbate international tension a.re a.Iso continuing their activities
and are striving to intensify tl:Ie arnanents race and lrreck the process of d6tente.
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The actirities of those who are opposed to dis armament and d6tente are
ecti vely supported by China.

The Soviet Union is conv-inced tbat there is no more important goal in
internationa-I rel-ations than the preserrration €n d. deepening of d6tente, the
strengthening of peace, and disarua.raent. Ttris goaJ- can be attained only through
the joint elforts of aLl- States Ivienbers of the United Nations, which rnust
decisively rebuff the opponents of d.dtente and frustrate their efforbs to r:nd.ernine
peace ald" international- security. It is essential that the process of the
normalization of international- relations should scquire a universal charactex ard
extend- to all regions of the vorld,

The Soviet Union is strongly opposed. to interference in the internal affairs
of sovereign States sJrd is in favour of strict compliance with the Decl-aration on
the Inadmissibility of Intervention in the Donestic Affairs of States anrl the
Protection of fheir Independence and Sovereigntyu adopted by the United Nations.
It considers that the strict ard universal ful-filnent of that nost inportant
requi rement of the Charter of the United Nations is an inportant con&ition for the
strengthening of international security and the devel-opment of nortral good-
neighbourly relations smong Si:ates.

Consid.eration at the fortbconing thifty-third session of the Genera.L Assenbly
of the question of the irnplementaticn of the Declaration on the Strengthening of
fnternational Security shou-ld make a f'urther contribution to the preselvation and
devel-oplxent of d6tente and the strengthening of international peace,
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ANNEX

of alocruents issued since the consideration of
the General- As at its

letter dated 12 Septeuber t97T fron the representatives
of Burund:i and the Libyan Arab Jemahiriya addlessed to
the Secretarlr-General

Iretter dated. B Novernber 1977 from the representatives
of Bulgaria and. the German Democratic Fepublic addresseal
to tbe Secretary-General

Letter dated. 6 December 197? from tlle Peflranent
Representative of Israel addressed to the Secretaqr-General

Letter dated 2 December L977 fron the Pemanent lepresentative
of Penama addvessed. to the Se cretary-General

neport of the First Ccr0nittee

Letter dated. 20 December 1977 fToln the Peruarent
Repre s ent ative of the Libyan Arab Janahiriya addjessed to
the Secret€"ry-General-

Letter d.ated 21 December ]-977 from the Perna-nent
Representetive of onarl addressed to the Secret afy-General

Letter d.ated 2? Janualy 1978 fron the Pertanent
Representative of the Libyan A.rab Jaoahiriya ad.dressed to
the Secretary-Genera-1

Letter d.ated. 28 March 19TB fron the Pern0anent Representative
of Para,Ioa addressed. to the Secretary-General

Letter dated 9 Mqy 1978 f"om the Pers.anent Representative
of Panama addressed to the Secretary-Ceneral

Letter dated. B Jr:ne 1978 from the Pelaanent Bepresentative
of T€nzania add?essed. to the Sec retary-General

l,etter d.ated l-6 June 1978 fron the Permanent Representative
of Bu].gari a ad-d-"es s e d. to the Secretary-General

letter dated 3 July 1978 fron the Pemanent Representative
of Yugoslawia add-ressed to the Secretarlr-Gene ral
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A/T/LT\ Letter datecl ? July t9?B froro the Peruanent Sepresentative
of Pan€ne addressed. to the Secretary-General

L/33/2oL tretter dated 26 Ju-1y 19TB froro the Charg6 d'lAffaires of
Bulgafia ad.dressecl to the Secretatry-General

!'/ 33/23\ !$ote verbaLe dated 5 Septerober l-978 fron the Penoanent
Representatives of Benin and Guinea ad.dressed to the
Secretarlr-General




